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Subject: Re: Returned mail: Remote protocol error

Body:

I believe you're missing a few pieces of the address.  I have it 

as:David_Marwell_at_USHMM@inetgate.ushmm.orgLet me know if you still have problems using this 

address. To:	tracy_shycoff @ jfk-arrb.govcc:	 (bcc: Tracy Shycoff/ARRB)From:	wljoyce @ 

phoenix.Princeton.EDU @ INTERNET @ INTERLIANT   Date:	02/23/98 01:05:21 PMSubject:	Returned mail: 

Remote protocol errorTracy:  Is my e-mail address for David incorrect? Please advise...						--Bill>Date: 

Mon, 23 Feb 1998 11:11:55 -0500>From: Mail Delivery Subsystem <MAILER-

DAEMON@phoenix.Princeton.EDU>>Subject: Returned mail: Remote protocol error>To: 

<wljoyce@phoenix.Princeton.EDU>>>The original message was received at Mon, 23 Feb 1998 11:11:54 -

0500>from mill.Princeton.EDU [128.112.129.14]>>   ----- The following addresses had delivery problems -----

><David_Marwell@USHMM@inetgate.ushmm.org>  (unrecoverable error)>>   ----- Transcript of session 

follows ----->... while talking to outbound.princeton.edu.:>>>> RCPT 

To:<David_Marwell@USHMM@inetgate.ushmm.org>><<< 501-5.5.2                    ^><<< 501 5.5.2 Path data: 

Extra garbage before terminating ">">554 <David_Marwell@USHMM@inetgate.ushmm.org>... Remote 

protocol error>>   ----- Original message follows ----->Return-Path: wljoyce@phoenix.Princeton.EDU>Received: 

from mill.Princeton.EDU (mill.Princeton.EDU [128.112.129.14]) byponyexpress.Princeton.EDU (8.6.12/8.6.12) 

with ESMTP id LAA18358 for<David_Marwell@USHMM@inetgate.ushmm.org>; Mon, 23 Feb 1998 11:11:54 -

0500>Received: from w95offauto11.Princeton.edu (w95offauto11.Princeton.EDU[128.112.205.228]) by 

mill.Princeton.EDU (8.8.8/8.6.12) with SMTP idLAA03275 for 

<David_Marwell@USHMM@inetgate.ushmm.org>; Mon, 23 Feb 199811:11:53 -0500 (EST)>Message-Id: 

<3.0.1.32.19980223111201.006b9df0@pop3.cit.princeton.edu>>X-Sender: 

wljoyce@pop3.cit.princeton.edu>X-Mailer: Windows Eudora Pro Version 3.0.1 (32)>Date: Mon, 23 Feb 1998 

11:12:01 -0500>To: "David G. Marwell" <David_Marwell@USHMM@inetgate.ushmm.org>>From: Bill Joyce 

<wljoyce@phoenix.Princeton.EDU>>Subject: Checking in>Mime-Version: 1.0>Content-Type: text/plain; 

charset="us-ascii">>David:  The following is from Page Miller's NCC update, and reminds methat I've been 

wanting to check in with you to see how things are with you. When I last saw you, I know you were distracted 

by your Dad's illness, andI hope he is improving.>	And... are you finding your new job to be what you thought 

it might?  Ithink all of us miss you very much, and we're hoping that your "newbeginning" is turning out 

well...>	And do let me know if I might be of any assistance to you.>				With all good wishes,>						--

Bill>>>"2 Director of Holocaust Museum To Leave Over Controversy Surrounding a>Visit from Palestinian 
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